
Present Simple / Present 
Continuous



Choose the correct tense: present  simple or 
present continuous.
1. Where is John? He ___football in the yard now.   
      a)play    b)plays   c)is playing   d) are playing
2.   Mrs Cooper ___ in the restaurant every Sunday. 
     a)eat   b) eats   c) is eating    d) are eating
3. We ____ a grammar test at the moment.  
    a)write   b)writes    c) is writing   d) are writing 
4. Listen!  They ____
   a)sing   b) sings   c)is singing  d)are singing
5. It is 12 o'clock. The family ____ tea.
   a)drink    b) drinks   c) is drinking   d) are drinking
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Choose the correct tense: present  simple or 
present continuous.
6. It often ______ in autumn

    a) rain   b) rains   c) is raining   d) are raining

7. Look! He … very well.

a) swim    b)swims   c) is swimming d) are  swimming

8. The weather is sunny. The sun ___ now.
   a)shine   b) shines   c) is shining   d) are shining
9. He ___ his car every Sunday. 
   a)wash    b) washes   c) is washing    d) are washing



Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в Present 
Simple или Present Continuous. 

1. My working day ________(to begin) at 6  o'clock.
2. The boys ______(to run) in the garden now .
3. In the morning I _________(to get) up, _________ (to switch) on the TV and (to 
brush) my teeth. 
4. I ______(to do) my homework now.
5. It_______(to take) me about 20  minutes. 
6. I ____________(to have) breakfast at 7 o’clock. 
7. I __________(to leave) home at half past seven. 
8. Ann_____ (to sit) at  her desk now. 
9. A young man_____ (to drive) a car at the moment.
10. I ______(to take) a bus to the institute. 



Homework

Поставь глагол в скобках в нужную форму.

1. I _________________ (to go) to school now.

2. My mum __________________(to wash up) at the moment.

3. Tom and Nick __________________(to play) football now.

4. We ____________________(to finish) the test now.

5. My friends ___________________(to have) breakfast now.

6. Our sister ____________________(to dress) in her room now.

7. I __________________ (to swim) now.

8. Ron ____________________(run) in the park every day.

9. Don’t talk! I__________________ (read) an interesting book  now.

10. Jane and David__________________ (listen) to music often .


